The banana project: a qualitative study of caregivers’ and teachers’ experiences of preschool children participating in a free banana school fruit scheme in rural Tanzania
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ABSTRACT

Introduction Good nutrition is the foundation of sustainable growth and development among children. The United Nations aims to achieve food security and improve nutrition through its Sustainable Development Goal 2 - Zero Hunger. In close collaboration with local communities and authorities, the Tanga International Competence Centre, Tanzania, supports projects aimed at achieving the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals. One of their initiatives, The Banana Project, which is a free school fruit scheme, started in 2011 based on a recognised need for nutritional support among preschool children at a rural school in Tanga District. In the interest of improving nutrition, the free school fruit scheme provides one banana 5 school days a week to each child in the class. This study aimed to explore caregivers’ (parents and/or guardians) and teachers’ experiences with preschool children’s participation in the project, with a specific focus on nutrition and health.

Methods This qualitative study was performed in 2017. A total of 16 semistructured indepth interviews with 14 caregivers and 2 teachers of the preschool children participating in the project were conducted. Data were analysed using a hermeneutic perspective.

Results Caregivers and teachers of the preschool children participating in the intervention experienced that bananas (1) reduced children’s hunger and nutritional deficiency, (2) increased fruit intake and improved their appetite for other foods, (3) improved their physical health and provided energy, and (4) supported cognitive and socioemotional development.

Conclusion These findings indicate that the banana intervention has several benefits to preschool children and has an impact on their families. To improve health and reduce the risk of malnutrition of children in rural Tanzania, The Banana Project can be recommended as a simple, cost-effective and sustainable health and nutrition promotion initiatives.

INTRODUCTION

Good nutrition is the foundation of sustainable growth and development of individuals and communities, whereas malnutrition is the leading contributor to the global burden of diseases.1 Globally, 194 million children under 5 years are stunted or wasted.2 Nutrition pervades all aspects of children’s health, growth, cognitive and social development. Malnutrition can lead to irreversible and lifelong negative health effects.2 3 The United Nations aims to strengthen the nutrition and health opportunities for children through its Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 2 - Zero Hunger and highlights the need for global efforts to overcome nutrition-related challenges.4 To achieve the SDGs globally, local community participation is important.5 The Tanga International Competence Centre (TICC), Tanzania,6 supports SDG-targeted projects in cooperation with regional authorities and local communities. One such cooperation is The Banana Project (TBP), a free school fruit scheme (SFS) which provides bananas on each school day in a preschool class. The project was initiated in 2011 based on a recognised need for nutritional support among preschool children at a rural school.
in Tanga District. Due to its success, TBP was expanded to include the primary school, benefiting approximately 900 children.

TBP aimed to improve diet quality and nutrition of children, as well as address social health inequality, as the fruit was provided to all children in the class. The recommended sufficient daily consumption of fruits and vegetables is 400 g per capita per day and this is a challenge in Sub-Saharan Africa. TBP chose bananas because they were readily available, hygienic, satiating and nutritious. Bananas contain sucrose, fructose, glucose, fibre, vitamins A and B₁₂, iron, calcium, and tryptophan. Together with iodine, vitamin A and iron are the most important micronutrients in global public health terms, and the local price, availability and overall quality of bananas make them suitable for improving diet quality and nutrition in children.

To our knowledge, this study is the first in Tanzania to qualitatively explore caregivers’, defined as parents or guardians, and teachers’ experiences with children’s participation in an SFS. Caregivers’ nutrition education, access to nutrition and feeding practices are important in relation to children’s nutrition. Caregivers and teachers are responsible for children at home or at school. However, limited evidence is available from Sub-Saharan Africa regarding how caregivers and teachers experience such schemes. Their experiences are important given that the sustainability of these initiatives depends on them.

Interviewing caregivers and teachers about their experiences regarding children’s participation in TBP may enable research in new related areas or provide new insights into the outcome of children’s participation in an SFS. Thus, this study aimed to explore, with a specific focus on nutrition and health, the research question ‘How do caregivers and teachers experience the preschool children’s participation in TBP?’

METHODS
Research design
A qualitative design was selected to explore participants’ experiences. The information provided by the participants was interpreted and understood through a hermeneutic perspective, where related narratives were clustered together and used to build coherent descriptions of the phenomenon studied.

Study setting
This study was conducted in Tanzania at a preschool in the rural outskirts of Tanga City where TBP had been implemented by the TICC. The preschool was chosen as TICC already had a collaboration with the school, to carry out school health check-up. Although Tanzania is a low-income country, there has been improvement in its Human Development Index. Still, almost 70% of the population live on less than US$1.25 a day. Most people live in rural areas with lower access to healthcare, education, water and sanitation than in rural areas. Education level after primary school is very low, with a total of 10 605 430 students in primary and 185 037 students in secondary school (2019).

Intervention
TBP provided one free banana 5 school days a week to every child in the preschool class. The preschool teachers distributed the bananas in their classroom at lunchtime and led the children in songs with movements and told stories about being healthy and eating healthy food.

Participants
Access to the study population was gained through the TICC and current school. A purposive sampling strategy was used. Participants were caregivers and teachers of children in the preschool class where TBP was implemented. Eligibility criteria for participating caregivers included (1) being the primary caregiver of at least one child in the preschool class, (2) aged above 18 years, (3) living in the same household as the preschool child/children, (4) being able to answer in English or Kiswahili, and (5) able and willing to provide informed consent. Caregivers of preschool children who had attended the preschool for ≤6 months were not eligible. No gender-specific criteria were used to determine eligibility. Efforts were made to obtain the most even gender distribution and spread of age, socioeconomic status and religion. Invitation letters in Kiswahili with information about the study were distributed to the respective caregivers by the head preschool teacher, as he was most knowledgeable about where they lived.

The eligibility criteria for participating teachers included (1) being a teacher of the preschool class, (2) having been with the children for ≥6 months, (3) being able to answer in English or Kiswahili, and (4) willing to provide informed consent. Caregivers and teachers who expressed their willingness were invited to the school for an interview.

Data collection
Qualitative data were collected by the first author from 16 participants through in-depth interviews. A semi-structured interview guide was used, starting with open questions about participants’ background and relation to the child, continuing with descriptions of the child’s eating habits and their home food situation, and moving on to open questions related to their experiences with the child’s participation in TBP in relation to nutrition and health. All interviews were conducted in English and Kiswahili, which was the participants’ native language, and consecutively interpreted by a competent interpreter. On completion of the 16th interview, thematic saturation was reached as no new themes, findings, concepts or problems were evident in the data.

Familiarity with the participants was enhanced by prior knowledge through earlier fieldwork in Tanga and the first author’s years of experience with the East African culture. For instance, local clothing and greetings were
used to build relations and create trust. In addition, time was spent on observing the banana distribution in the classroom.

**Data management and analysis**

Audio recordings of the translated interviews were transcribed by the first author in English directly to Microsoft Word. To get a preliminary understanding before the structural analysis, all the interview transcripts were read through several times before being transferred to the data analysing software program NVivo V.11 Pro for coding and data analysis. Data were analysed by meaning condensation, meaning interpretation and hermeneutic interpretation of meaning. By adding hermeneutic layers to understand the meaning, the codes of natural meaning units were developed into themes, which again were reviewed for the purpose of the study. Finally, the themes were abstracted to essences in wider themes and descriptive statements. Inspired by Brinkmann and Kvale, the data were interpreted by an increasing abstraction level from participants’ self-understanding (condensed meaning units) to a critical common-sense understanding, and finally a theoretical understanding (Discussion section).

**Methodological and ethical considerations**

Verification of the research process was done through transparent description of the analysis process. The pilot interview resulted in changes, and the skilled interpreter, knowing the culture and setting, was taken into account and included in the interview process. The first author was conscious about the cultural and social diversity in the interview setting and facing the differences in native language. All the interviews were transcribed by the first author and read through several times. Moreover, the first interviews and transcriptions were validated by MGC, who is a native Swahili speaker. The themes were discussed and defined by authors’ consensus.

All participants were provided written information in Kiswahili and a consent form, including digital recording and publication of the results, to be signed before the interview. At the location, the study procedures were explained in detail and the participants were assured their participation would not affect their relationship with the school, TBP or TICC.

**RESULTS**

**Participants**

Among the 16 interviewed participants (10 female and 6 male), 14 were caregivers and 2 were teachers. The caregivers represented 17 preschool children aged 3–7 years and had 1–5 children under their responsibility of care. Five caregivers were grandparents who took care of their grandchildren. Generally, the parents were more educated and of higher socioeconomic status than the grandparents, where all were illiterate and three of them had no occupation and three were widows. The reason why preschool children were living with their grandparents was either that they were orphans or that their biological parent(s) had left them for a new relationship/marriage or work in the city. Despite the latter, the grandparents reported little financial support to take care of their grandchild/grandchildren. The major characteristics of the caregivers are presented in Table 1.

The teachers included one single male and one married female teacher. One of them had a diploma in teaching and the other a certificate in children and youth work. Both teachers were aged 31–40 years and had been in the preschool class 2 and 5 years. The analysis of all the interviews with the guardians and teachers resulted in four themes summarised in Figure 1.

The perspectives of the biological parents and those of the grandparents differed in that the grandparents emphasised more the struggle of surviving and the heavy burden of taking care of young children, given their own age, health and limited resources.

The teachers had less experience with children’s eating habits, nutritional status and physical health than the caregivers, but had more experience regarding children’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Characteristics of caregivers (n=14)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>n=14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mothers</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmothers</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandfather</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21–30</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31–40</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41–50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51–60</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married/cohabitant</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widowed</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illiterate</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literate*</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftwork</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other†</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Literate, but no formal education.
†Occupation requiring secondary or higher, but title unknown.
energy levels at school, attendance, and cognitive and socioemotional development.

Reduces hunger and nutritional deficiency
All participants regarded TBP as a programme providing nutritional support to their children which may reduce hunger at school. They experienced that the bananas were a relief to them and improved their children’s daily total nutritional intake. All caregivers reported limited household food security and challenges of providing healthy and varied foods, and therefore the bananas were of additional value to the children’s daily needs. Children living with their grandparents appeared to be more vulnerable in this aspect due to the grandparents’ socio-economic status:

The challenge that I am facing is the hardship of life. Sometimes, if I get money, the children can have tea in the morning. If they don’t have tea, they come to school and get the banana, and then they come back for another meal perhaps, for any meal that is obtainable… (Grandmother 4)

The majority (57%) of the caregivers reported a capacity to provide two to three meals per day for their children, as the minority (43%) reported a limitation of one to two meals per day. For the poorest, the breakfast could be tea only or nothing at all. All participants reported experiencing that the bananas added nutritional value for the children, and for some it was also a relief to their insecure food situation:

The banana helps my child because he…doesn’t sleep because of hunger… It helps me as a mother… it helps me that I don’t have to find other ways of giving something for the boy, because he eats the banana that is given in the school. (Parent 2)

The participants reported that for some children the bananas provided at school were their only access to fruits and therefore added nutritional value to their daily intake:

So even if at home…I don’t have that ability to buy fruits, but at school, my grandchild gets the banana, so that’s very good for his health, and of course nutritious condition. (Grandmother 1)

Increases fruit intake at home and improves appetite for other foods
Caregivers (71.4%) reported that the children’s participation in TBP increased their intake of fruits at home and improved their appetite for other food items, such as porridge, rice, ugali, beans and vegetables. As a mother expressed:

My daughter didn’t like porridge before she started school, but after one month of coming to school and getting the banana, she liked the porridge… And even if it’s the weekend now, I must buy a banana for her so that she takes the porridge. (Parent 3)

Because the children talked about it and asked for bananas at home, their families consequently provided and ate more bananas and other fruits. One father described his preschool child as a ‘public relations educator’ for bananas at home:

So, my child, who is in this preschool class, now insists that we give his younger brother, who is at home, a banana a day… He is a ‘public relations educator’ now… (Parent 6)

Improves physical health and provides energy
All participants reported that TBP improved children’s physical health. Changes such as weight gain, smoother skin, better digestion, increased sleep and higher immunity were cited. The mother of a girl who used to fall sick frequently said that the bananas helped restore her daughter’s health:

Yes, the banana has helped my child because her health is now good. When she started school, she was sick and weak. But when she started to get the banana, her health improved. There is no weakness again. So, there is a very big improvement… (Parent 4)

Some parents and both teachers reported that there were visible and significant differences in children’s health in this school compared with neighbouring schools and that the parents of children from those schools now wanted to transfer their children to this school because of this. Moreover, all participants reported that the bananas provided the children vitality, strength and energy for daily activities. The teachers also reported an improvement in the preschool class since the beginning of TBP:
So, there is a great difference, because they are taking the banana, and the banana helps them energetically to be extra cheerful, to be extra active. I could see that. But it wasn’t this way before this banana system. But now many pupils are improving because of getting the correct fruit, which has a lot of energy and other vitamins. In the past, the children of this school were very sick, and they went to the dispensary, but nowadays that’s not the case. (Teacher 1)

Supports cognitive and socioemotional development
All participants said that the bananas enhanced children’s well-being and relations with their friends, as described by a father:

First of all, my child is always happy about the banana, because it keeps him healthy and psychologically fit, and whenever he comes back from school, he tells stories about the banana to me and his friends.... (Parent 8)

Furthermore, the caregivers and teachers reported that the bananas improved the children’s learning, playing and concentration at school and home. The teachers also reported increased attendance in class and improved performance at school after the implementation of TBP.

DISCUSSION
This study aimed to explore caregivers’ and teachers’ experiences of preschool children’s participation in TBP, with a specific focus on children’s health and nutrition. The findings reflect that TBP has succeeded in being an important health promotion intervention for preschool children due to its nutritional and health benefits.

Earlier studies have reported that SFS provides health-promoting benefits. However, many of these studies have been conducted in high-income countries, where most of the participating children have their basic needs covered and the desired benefit is helping them achieve a healthy diet and avoid obesity. In contrast, the present study explored experiences from an SFS situated in a rural context in a low-income country, where the challenges of malnutrition and hunger are a reality for many children.

One finding in our study was that the participants experienced that TBP reduced hunger. This finding might be related to the guardians’ generally low socioeconomic status and the challenges of providing healthy and varied foods. Three of the guardians were grandparents with no education or occupation generating income, which appeared to aggravate the already oppressively insecure food situation. Although the nutritional status of children in Tanzania is improving, recent reports show that Tanzanian children from rural areas and poor families are still at substantial risk of suffering from malnutrition.

The participants’ experience of the bananas reducing children’s hunger may be a result of their known satiating property. Our findings show that the families eat more bananas and fruits at home, suggesting that the project impacts the whole family. The participants also reported that the children talked about bananas to family and friends. Findings from a study in New Zealand evaluating the impact of nutrition supplement schemes suggested that it is possible to improve the dietary habits of children and their families through such schemes.

All participants mentioned an improvement in children’s physical health after they participated in TBP. Findings from low-income and middle-income countries support an association between chronic undernutrition and poor child development. The observed health changes might be related to bananas’ stabilising nutrients in the body because many of these children were previously exposed to nutritional deficiency. Another health-related finding is participants’ experience that TBP had an impact on children’s cognitive and socioemotional development. The teachers emphasised the increased attendance, performance and concentration at school, which is consistent with the findings of a study from South Africa. In another study, the intake of raw fruits was associated with better mental health.

The experiences of TBP may be explained by the fact that it has been implemented for more than 6 years. Previous studies showed that SFS over time significantly improved children’s nutrition. Another aspect of long-term sustainability might be related to bananas being provided as free nutritional support. Two studies from Norway found that providing free fruits to pupils at no cost to the parents is an effective strategy to improve children’s fruit and vegetable intake. A systematic review and meta-analysis presented the same improvement in intake but argued for more research on all steps in the fruit and vegetable distribution interventions. To increase and optimise the fidelity of and research on the interventions, one suggestion is to implement a process evaluation in the planning, implementation and outcome of the interventions. To decrease undernutrition and increase the intake of fruits and vegetables, another aspect is to include and coordinate multiple sectors at the national, regional and local level. This coordination must include the education sector, caregivers, communities and gender equity. The findings from this simple and cost-efficient health promotion intervention may contribute to the establishment of other SFS in low-income and middle-income countries, especially knowing that children’s development depends on adequate nutrition, nurturant caregiving and learning opportunities.

Study strengths and limitations
A strength of this study is that it evaluates an SFS in a low-income country where nutritional balance is a challenge. Studies like this from Sub-Saharan Africa are limited, but of importance in achieving SDG 2 in the region. Another strength is the focus on the experiences of the caregivers and teachers, as they are a determining factor for the sustainability of an SFS initiative.
Several factors might, however, limit the interpretation of the findings. Although 16 interviews may be considered adequate, only 2 of them were with teachers, making the caregivers’ perspective dominant. However, this was expected because a limited number of teachers were eligible owing to the inclusion criterion of regular contact with the children.

Moreover, language barriers and use of an interpreter create a risk of misinterpretation and misunderstanding in the interview process. However, a senior research scientist from the National Institute for Medical Research in Tanzania validated the first audio recordings and transcriptions of interviews to minimise the risk.

In the absence of an alternative, the recruitment of the caregivers by the head preschool teacher could potentially impair their independence concerning the image of the school or TBP. However, the teacher was not involved in the data collection process with the caregivers.

CONCLUSION

This study focuses on caregivers’ and teachers’ experiences with preschool children’s participation in TBP, with a specific focus on children’s nutrition and health. The findings indicate that TBP has succeeded in being an important health promotion intervention for preschool children due to its nutritional and health benefits impacting the whole family. The prevalence of malnutrition in rural Tanzania and the participants’ reports may indicate that health promotion initiatives are highly important in promoting better health and nutrition. TBP appears to be a simple, cost-effective and sustainable health promotion initiative and an approach for recommendation to improve nutrition and health for preschool children in rural Tanzania and other similar contexts.
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